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Abstract: Until 21st century, there is lot of invention in every aspect of life; Greed to conquer the world has made everyone’s life 
miserable. The third world war is almost on the door step of India. The various methods are used to pollute the rivalry nations. Ayurved 
has a good elaboration of Epidemics due to enemies. In Charak samhita, vimaansthan, sinful act leading to war is explained. We, as 
Ayurved physicians should educate our citizens about the different pollutants and their solutions, in Ayurved. Ayurved is science of life; 
it guides us about behavior in warfare conditions. Detailing of such guidelines is available in ancient books like Sushrut samhita, 
Charak samhita, Astang sangraha etc.  
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1. Introduction 
 

यथा शस्त्रप्रभवस्यािि जनिदोध्वंसस्याधर्म एव हतेुभमवित 

येऽितप्रवृद्धलोभक्रोधर्ोहर्ानास्तेदरु्मलानर्नात्र्वन्तानस्वजनिदोिघा

ताय शस्त्रेण िरस्िरर्िभक्रार्ित िरान् 

वाऽिभक्रार्िन्त.िरेवामऽिभक्रार्न्ते || च.िव.३/७  
 

The description of above mentioned paragraph is the exact 
situation of today .the whole world is facing. Sinful act is the 
main cause of destruction of any country. Because of 
increased greed, anger, ego some people start fighting 
among themselves, kill their own citizens or enemies or 
weak persons. Such fight ultimately results death. Excessive 
exposure to electromagnetic radiation, drug addiction, 
unwholesome vitiated dilatory products; immunosuppressive 
infected diseases like HIV .induced diseases like Anthrax 
are some examples of cold war against opponent country. 
 
Causative factors for epidemics which commonly affect 
certain locality causing threatened death are vitiated air, 
water, soil, and season. Though the people having different 
nature, diet, physical strength, mental conditions, age, they 
simultaneously get afflicted by same epidemic disease and 
thus destruct the health of country, because the factors which 
are common to all inhabitants are air, water, place and 
season. 
 
The third world war has started with use of advanced 
weapons, molecular bomb like hydrogen bombs. This war 
not only involve soldiers but civic too. Among many other 
weapons, biological weapons play important role in turn 
generating epidemic in rivalry nations. 
 
There are many references in our ancient samhitas to 
administer poisons through various routes in the higher 
authorities leading the army in turn conquering the rivals by 
assassinating the authority leading the army 
 
 
ऄन्नेिाने दतंकाष्ठ ेतथाऽभ्यंगेऽनुलेिन|े 
उत्सादने कषाााये च िररषेकेऽनुलेिने | 

स्त्रक्षु वस्त्रेषु शय्यासु कवचाभ्ररणेषु च | 
िादकुा िादिीठेषु िृष्ठषेु गजवािजनार्् || 
िवषजुष्टषेु चान्येषु नस्यधूर्ाञ्जनाददषु | स.ुक.२५/२६ 
 
Common routes of administering poisons stated in ancient 
samhitas viz. food, drinks, toothbrush, oil, comb, polishing 
with powders, स्त्रक्षु (garlands), वस्त्र (Clothings), शय्या (bed), 
कवच (Armor), अभरण (Ornaments), िादकुा (Foot wear), 
िादिीûठ (Foot rest), िृष्ठषे गजवाजीनार् ç (bed on elephant’s 
back), नस्य (Nasal administration), धूर् (Smoke/fumes), ऄंजन 

(collyrium), छत्र (Umbrella), कणमिूरण (instilling oil into 
external ear). 
 
2. Aims and Objectives 

 
1) To identify and correlate the symptoms in ancient 

references in Ayurveda to modern episodes 
2) To find out the positive solution for protection of society 

from epidemics concerned with war. 
3) To re-emphasize Ayurvedic culture against epidemics 

caused by war. 
 

3. Materials and Methods 
 
Factors responsible for epidemics are vitiations of वायु (Air), 
उदक (Water), दशे (Location), काल (Season) . 
Reasons for epidemics- 
प्रज्ञािराध योिन 
ऄसत्कर्मिूवमकृत ंतन्र्ूल ं

 ऄधर्म र्ूल ं
जनिदोध्वंस 
 

 

Vitiated Air िवकृत वाय ु

तत्र वातर्ेवंिवधर्नारोग्यकरं िवद्यात् |तद्यथा-

यथतुमिवषर्र्ितिस्तिर्तर्ितचलर्ितिरूषर्ितशीतर्त्युष्णर्ितरूक्षर्

त्यिभष्यिन्दनर्ितभैरवरावर्ितप्रितहतिरस्िरगित 

कुण्डलीनर्सात््यगन्धर्ाष्ििसकतािांशुधूर्ोिहतिर्ित | च.िव,३/६-१ 
 No air movement (ऄितिनश्चल) 
 Excessively stormy (ककम श) 
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 Very hot/very cold (ऄत्युष्ण/ऄितशीत) 
 Noisy (ऄितशय शब्द) 
 Vortex shaped-hitting each other and attaining (कुण्डलीनी 

अकृती) 
 Possessing bad odour, sand, dust and smoke 
 Difficulty for birds to fly. 
 Diseases related to eye, cough and cold prevails. 
 Poisoned air will be cold during summer and warm during 

winter, causes giddiness, fainting and other such 
symptoms. 

 Stormy sea 
 Tsunamis 
 Change in direction of flow of river 
 Earthquake 
 Induction of high intensity thunder. 
 Breaking of peaks of mountains 
 Uprooting of huge trees. 
 Crop destruction 
 
Treatment- 
1) Smoke treatment (धूिनकर्म) with एला , हररद्रा, लाक्षा, ऄभया, 

िप्रयंग,ु etc.are done to purify air. 
2) Fine powder of दवेदारू, ऄनंता , ऄजुमन ,लोध्रë, गैररक 
3) are to be sprinkled over tree tops, flag posts, tall pillars, 

gables of tall houses etc., air blowing over these powders 
detoxifies the effect of poison. 

4) Recently in union carbide gas leakage at Bhopal, the 
resident doing-ऄग्नीहोत्र ,were not affected by methane 
toxicity due to leakage 

 

Vitiated Water 
 

उदकं तु खल्वत्यथंिवकृतगन्धवणमरसस्िशम 

क्लेदर्हुलर्िक्रान्तजलचरिवहङगर्ुिक्षीणजलेशयर्प्रीितकरर्िगतगुणं 

ववद्यात् | च.िव.३/६-२ 
 Vitiated water possesses abnormal odour, taste, touch, 

and appearance 
 It is devoid of aquatic flora and fauna. 
 It is tasteless 
 It shows presence of insects and worms, contaminated 

with excreta and decayed material. 
 It has very foul smell 
 It loses its color and shows presence of foam. 
 Presence of web is seen around the stagnant dirty water 
 Person /animals develop vomiting, confusion, fever, 

oedema and burning sensation after bathing in vitiated 
water. 

 It is heavy to digest 
The water with above features will give rise to edema of 
skin, cough, cold, pain, and ascitis. Consuming food cooked 
in such water causes fever and fainting.  
 

According to Ayurved  

 
भजमनर्् (roasting) 

ऄग्नीक्वथनÇ (boiling), 
सूयामतिप्रतिनं (Heating in sun),  
िनवामिणर्् (immersing red hot iron/hot sand) 
प्रसादनर्् ( Rerifying) by कतक, गोर्ेद्क, िर्सग्रिन्थ, शैवालर्ूल ,वस्त्र , 

र्ुकता,र्णी  
 

Treatment- 
1) The medicated ash of धव, ऄसन, िाररभद्र, िाटला, राजदरृ्, 

सोर्वल्क etc. 
2) For drinking िशग्रवादद ऄगद 

3) The medicated ash of ऄजश्ुंगी, िवशाला, िवषघ्नी ,प्रितिवष , 

फिणञ्झक are dissolved in water and then filtered, it is 
again boiled by adding paste of, र्राळ रजनीद्वय , एला, 
उदीच्य,, र्ंजीष्ठा, सुनन्द, र्ाकुची this medication is dropped to 
detoxify where- ever necessary. 

 

Vitiated land (िवकृत दशे) 
दशें िुनः प्रकृितिवकृतवणमगन्धरसस्िशम क्लेदर्हुलर्ुिसृष्ट ं

सरीसृिव्यालर्शकशलभर्िक्षकार्ूषकोलूकश्र्ाशािनकशकुिनज्र्ूकाददिभस्तृ

णलूिीिवनवन्तः प्रतानादद र्हुलर्िूवमवदवििततशुष्कनष्टशस्यं धूम्रिवनं  

प्रध्र्ातितित्त्रगणर्ुत्कृ्रष्टश्वगणर्ुद्भ्रानतव्यिथतिविवधर्ृगििक्षसङ्घर्ुत्सृष्टनष्टध

र्मसत्यलज्जाचारशीलगुणजनिद ंशश्वत्क्षुिभतोदीणमसलीलाशयं 

प्रततोल्कािातिनघामतभूिर्क्िर्ितभयारावरूिं 

रूक्षताम्रारूणिसताभ्रजालसंवृताकम चंद्रतारकर्भीक्ष्णं सस्भ्रर्ोद्वगेिर्व 

सत्रासरूददतिर्व सतर्स्किर्व गुह्यकाचररतिर्वाकं्रददतशब्दर्हुलं चािहतं 

िवद्यात् | च. िव.३/६-३ 
 
Hey lost normal colour, odour and texture 
 Its excessively slimy to feel 
 Its invaded by predators 
 Have lots of over grown grass and hay. 
 Have dried habitat. 
 Blowing air is polluted with smoke and sand particles. 
 Commonly seen surrounding in such place is constantly 

flying birds, irritating barking of dogs, irritated other 
animals. 

 People residing at such places lose their tolerance and 
civic qualities. 

 The water reservoir like ponds and lakes in such place 
presents stormy and high waves. 

 The sun looks as if masked, do not have pleasant look, has 
coppery cloud along with moons and stars 

 According to Acharya Sushruta coming in contact with 
such land cause oedema, burning sensatation, hair fall, 
nail fall, vomiting, fainting, fever, delusions,headache…  

Treatment 
कर्म िंचिवधं तेषां भेषजं िरर्ुच्यते | 
 
Rejuvenation therapy plays an important role in 
management of disorder by such land. According to Acharya 
Sushrut sprinkling of water and milk made siddha with ऄनंता 

and ित्रसुगधंक detoxifies the land. 
 
Roots of vettiver, drumstick, somavalk, asfoetida mixed with 
little amount of curds and sprinkled on land. The urine, flesh 
and blood of goat, sheep, and elephant along with fragrant 
drugs boiled well in water used to sprinkle over vitiated 
land. 
 

Vitiated season (िवकृत काल ) 
कालं तु खलु यथतुमिलङ्गाद ्िविररतिलङ्गर्ितिलङ्गं हीनिलङ्गं चािहतं 

व्यवस्येत् | च.िव.३/६-४ 

 
 Absence of characteristic features in ----------with season 
 Excessive or violent blow 
 Extreme dry, cold, heat and humidity. 
 Frequent cyclone 
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 Associated with toxic gases, ashy sand, smoke 
 Presence of crying noise as if haunted.  
 
According to Koutileeya Arthshaastra, several strategies 
could be implemented in war Amongst them some common 
methods adopted in poisoning are listed 
1) The king is assassinated in remote places by fire, smoke 

and serpents 
2) Poisoning through his food, drink, dress, ornaments, 

poisoness animals, alcohol and so on. 
3) Poisoning of food or drink likely to be used as offering 

for god, festival on funeral rites 
4) Through wine merchants 
5) Through sex with beautiful vish kanya 
6) Through animals used in war 
7) Through poisoned flowers and incense  
 
These ancient methods can be implemented over higher 
authorities to assassinate them. so one has to be alert as 
stated in Koutileey Arthshaastra by Arya Chanakya. 
 
Measures to prevent and control epidemic 
 
िंचकर्म -eliminating procedures 
रसायन - rejuvination therapy 
औषधी - medication according to condition 
सत्य - Observation of truth 
भूतदया - compassion for living being 
दान - charity 
र्ली - sacrifices 
दवेताचमन - prayers to god 
सदवृत्तस्यानुवतमनर् ्- Adopting preventive measures 
प्रशर् - tranquity 
 र्ंत्र - self protection by chanting mantras 
िशवानार्ुिसेवनर् ्-Residing at religious place 
संकथाधर्मशास्त्रर् ्- indulging in religious discussion 
 

4. Discussion 
 
The higher authorities or economically higher people 
generally have many rivals than their well-wishers. It 
becomes easier for a person who is close, to administer 
poison. In ancient books there is reference of beautiful 
maiden (vishkanyas) who were used to assassinate kings by 
indulging in sex. So the kingdoms use to have appointed 
royal physicians who use to protect the king from being 
administered by poison by near once.  
हिन्त स्िृशिन्त स्वेदने ग्यर्ाना च र्ैथूने | 
िकं्व वृन्ताददव फलं प्रशातयित र्ेहनर्् || 
 
By touching , kissing, hugging, or by sexual intercourse with 
such beautiful lady, the sexual activity of that person would 
have been permanently seized or person could even die after 
sex with such lady. Now a days, beautiful lady is utilized as 
human bomb. In old days only King or higher authority has 
to sacrifice his life because of Vishakanya; but now a days 
lady human bomb destroys targeted person as well as 
citizens in disaster 
 
5. Conclusion 

 
The third world war is at the doorstep, with the help of 
ancient science Ayurveda we can protect our nation from 
being affected by epidemics after war as well as the higher 
authorities/ good officers/army form being administered by 
deadly poisons which may in turn lead to destruction. 
 
There are many remedial references for vitiated air, water, 
land and season. Including them in our daily regimen after 
proper research studies may prevent pollution. Many 
traditions in India knowingly or un knowingly follow some 
rituals to detoxify. Viz. spraying of turmeric as bhandara at 
many temples, use of dhol, bell, nagara etc. by spreading 
medicated ash on them in turn relieves pollution. Lighting 
camphor during daily prayer-अरती, ,sacrificial fire 
(Agnihotras) with the same intensions. 
 
The only science which can protect the humanity from 
disasters after forth coming wars is our ancient science 
Ayurveda. The seasonal regimeॠतुचयाम and Daily routine 

ददनचयाम as described in Ayurved enhances our immune 
system .Ayurved has put a system to follow the rules right 
from awakening at Brahm muhurta up to sleep at night Diet 
,sleep and brahmcharya (a vow of celibacy )are the three 
pillars of life .In ancient text, it is clearly stated about the 
healthy and ideal behavior one has to follow for long life. So 
studies, researches, implementation in our daily regimen of 
Ayurveda is necessary and should be globally accepted. 
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